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UM CONCERT BANDS TO PLAT 
IN OUTDOOR CONCERT
Three University of Montana concert bands will present an outdoor concert 
at Bonner Park on Wednesday, May 26, at 7:30 p.m.
The free program will feature the Symphonic Band and Wind Ensemble, directed 
by Thomas H. Cook, and the Varsity Band, directed by Timothy J.'Holtan.
The Symphonic Band will perform "Flourish for Wind Band" by Ralph Vaughan 
Williams; "Broadway Show Stoppers," arranged by Warren Barker; "Centennial Fan­
fare March" by Roger Nixon; "Mannin Veen" by Haydn Wood; and symphonic dance music 
from "West Side Story," arranged by Ian Polster.
The Wind Ensemble will perform "Lincolnshire Posy" by Percy Grainger and 
"Folk Dances" by Shostakovich.
The Varsity Band will perform "The Huntress" by Karl King; "Superman Suite 
for Concert Band," arranged by Robert Lowden; "Alpha and Omega " by Paul Yoder; 
and the Montana State Song.
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